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joLUME XII.
1 AITKKTHE It ATT I.E.
J ll . fi : the btiBTlcssre still : by

r'Jrun!"n e m Hie v:H ey- -a halt on the h.il ;
' "" ' r,.- -. of stuudards sw erve buck Willit. t:i-- ' I"1-

i ... ... f the dead bar the wv :

I
"f
. ... . Held i reaped, heaven's garners to

of
.in. UctUh llf)Ms ,,i9 ,,arvtst to-da-

'ice on the wind like a spirit's low
-J- ,-t ia v

1
the

mi''--' ro" founlinKnnJ who 8hail

pX'ii'.e'wan faces frlare white to the the
4 h . vc.Vrt'"! r steadfast and dimly ; tl

. v wuit thHt last trump w hich they may
& n ,t (!crv,

V b' S" hau.! clutch the sword-hil- t so grimly.

J. heiirtslare lifted, are solemnly bowed.
3Yibe riderless chargers stand quivering aud

MiTwTrV.piiern l chanted nlnud. in
b n of the death stricken drowning :

Victory locks ou, like a queen, pule audft W

V no awtuTi Till the morrow ber crowning:,
mockiiitf hluzon, as clay sinks tois nij re of

ij.. vain
p.Mili-- i of peace-tim- o are all swept

ti he terrfucYaee of the dread battle-day- :
V tr.if nor shroud inns are here,r nrtf

'

r,. - thHt lay where thickest the fray to
a rmt civjue and a headless suear.

. tramp on tramp, peala the march of be
!

Mr.im wave's retreating spent, fitTul. at
M...I slow.

4. h ...uti'l like their spirits that faint as they

I n
., ,.i.fi.w in? river

.
whose
. . waters. . .

it
f;'i iinrk n with borrow ttie luuu wnere toey it

E i the eyes if her desolate daughter.

j are fled-th- cy are gone; but oh I not as
liny came.

A tte rri'!e"f tU"v numbers they stalled on
I lie K" l,M .

mere shall tney sianu 111 ine vnunuaiu ui

vrr lift the ftained sworn wnieti iney drew;
. vir tix're in. y tna-s- ot a riorums name,
Vvtr uiar-:- h ''l'1 ll)e ltl1' aild lhu ll'Be-.eroth- e

wreck nf our legions lay stranded
and lorn, .m

. on mir ranks in themistsor tne morn
lJT ifia'it

.
of (ir.a, tlietr strengtn it was

J e lb ) mi-it- Ran ronn up to tire ssy ;

fi juiii'f ri.ili of our steel a new daybreak

t we sprai.if up to conquer or die.
- tin; uli i silenced ; the death lots are enxt;
.. I , r,,. i.l tmtt le are slum tier in their last ,

)e drei'tn of you pule fottn that rode on the

Veil! I ti 'f it onve more. O ye brave?
: tne "l.nmil .iuJ to liixsoris red where ye

1

AuJ of glory ye asked but a jrrave !

Chati'Jiern' Journal.

it vim:n a Li viz.

CM3 STARTMX1 INSTAN'CEJ OF FREK A- -

Tt'RE UURI AL.

ir.'gravia M.igaz'n-1.- !

A feT nion lis n'j a y a '(f and beautiful
us:!, on t!i2 eve of tier m:ri iiuo with

(! a niiii slie l ived, was bw l ied in t lie tu-i- Ii

iliiW of L ull, in I'ledmont. in accoirj.
ee with '.lie d 'Ctoi's cer iticate. The
cji; was of the t It At the girl U.

eil from exciteinotit-i-over-jo- y. it is saiit,
.l:e t'io; ect of buiiitr marrietl, but the

r;iin:iine In' l lie cauisir' pi;e was ichu
j'tl'.e li.:att, ami witt this vet'iict liei lace

soc.ety mm ileclii eti vacant. V. lien the
f s: :hove'f .ill of e;ith was thrown down

i t ie c 'I'ni, strange were beard
--ree.l nij the. ef r nr.. "as of evil spirits
':itini over I he body of the dcaJ." Thn

av - s took to flight, ami the
..iiiiieis bewail piaytn-- : ont inc mine

'.mm. U'-- s Mtjierstittous than the otlieis,
t-d on t he coflln being tintiailetl. This

V i rj.'iip. but too Lite : the gitl was found
a:, at'iii de of lni ror ami j'.iin in!Kssible
ileci iV ; her eyes wide open, her teeth

-- uc'.ie.1. her hand clutcbi-ri- h-s- hair.
3. f! px'inct, bu' when lail in lier
f'a;oiu1. the !. 1 efoi e.bei eyes were closed,

3 cr hands weie folded on her breast as if
' i' ''r-
In foji-.- iiistat;cs the vrctmisof trance

V
-- ve h. eti known to rise out of their coffins.

l C,t e is Horded of aynng ladv in Leip- -

f . who, being tepoited dead dating a
f e.vu r.ttack, was pi iced in hercofiin in
;'. rr j. stents' luctse and Hiere kept d'tly

.vm1 f,M. t!L, grave, r.ilh the lid of the
j :T.n s'.nl uiinatled. While the family
'if at (.upper she appeatetl in her wind

I ' slieet at the pail.tr door; Jtale and
f. evened, but fiiir to Fee s bcfoio ber

.j p srri (h ath. Father and mother ami
is ailed up w ith ct ies of httror and

r i!ipd ".r cf h iv)Di by aootl:r door,
'..'lieving l.er to be ghost. It was only

er a :..i:g intetval, during which they
f .i'-it- ;in,t found her at the table eating
vii ilt inking, 'hat they persuaded thctu--;.f- s

hat t'.iegiil still lived. Tbt-- fixtnd
ci fiin empty : eig't. Hip gbost in this

I aibn was a living soul ! Tlie doctor, the
: r.est, and the iiudei taker saw the enorof
tiair niys and the deed was cancelled
wl;ch declaied the lady A corpse. On the
f u 'iit;g joar another deed ivjis made out
' r ti e s.une l;nlv, and the same ptiest of--

.'.!. but not the doctor or the tindeita-"i- .
The lady was manied, and lived to

the mother of many chiidien.
Ms:..f, i,i ,js Mrdir.tl .1 lirr,iyitf, tells rt

"' "f a lady, wlm, in l."i77, was biuiel
vp i;i Cologne. This lady was the wife

' f a cnsiil, and was placed in the family
vi'lt in p-,- attire, with i ings on her fingers

a L'"!(!en chain round ber neck, as on
If r wtd.hng day. Robbers tepaiied to her
eve at deal of night to Meal ber jewelry

:i'l wt.e taking (he lings fiotn ber lingeis
"Inch weie damp and swollen, when the

awoke, a. id, sitting bolt upriglit, as if
K ilvun z,-d- , stared and smiled at her visit-
ors. Oi,e ,,f t,e t lii-c- mvn fell ilmvr. in a
1'. fearing the devil or his agency, and the
fliers took to theii heels "as if pursued by

I'tie U ly walked home and was
fceived by her husltand, fust w ith fear and
y er wauls w ith transports of joy, and lived

raatiy a long day in health and happi-n",?;- .

In the Clinich of the Holy postb-- s

Col .jne is A picture of the Consul's wife
iking florn ,i10 Tomt, )lt thn event is
ci ibed as a miracle, ai d death aud not a
aiice is tiio snl j.-c- t of the picture.
15 it there are double deaths two fold

,,r'a's w hich are ixohnps the most bort "e

"f all. Society thinks it is butytng one
Tison. but the "deceased"' be.ing a woman,

fmni the point of view nf maternity
''cltule two lives, or even more, (ia.spani
'''i'ttelis the story of a child Win in 1

J 'mb whose mot lier was buried alive. Tne
ly vras ,ie wire f a iiMn ,,f piopeity

tUihfd Francesco Orvallos, and' "died"
'iile far advanced in pregnancy, during

!1?r lnisliaiid's absence. Oivallos, retnin-'"- 2

lioir.e the day after the funeral, bad the
tonibnpeup, ,)()t bt.cause be Mitected foul
P ay. but because be wished to gzo once
"""on th.f..Mf i.i. i,dov.d Ti, l:iriv

i truth dead, but death bad transpired
the grave, A child, struggling into ex- -

'3c, mat t'aa jjaza of the beieavcd hue- -

4
1 s: v 'jN vjp

band, and was removed without difficulty
a medical assistant. The mother was

once more consigned to the tomb, but the
child bom lived to be a man ; and, carry-
ing till his death the name of Fi uit of the
Karth," occupied for several jeais the post

lieutenant-genera- l on the front ieis of
C'heiez. This stoty is reproduced by the
late Professor Co mi in bis ticati.se on y.

A poor woman at. Caslel del Chu'ice, in
province of Molse, was taken ill with

e premonitory symptoms of childbirth,
and having fainted away bile the doctor
was being sent for, was. on his arrival, de
clared dead. Burial follows death very
rapidly in southern countiies, especially in
Italy. It is the night of the tomb sell mg

wit bout the twilight of the death-chambe- r;

and eijiht and foi ly bouts in the
north of Italy, and four and-twent- in the
south, is the time allowed by law.

This was the case with the poor woman
Molise. Her friends had doubts as to

one, at least, of the deaths that of the
unborn babe but the doctor was inexora-
ble, lie refused to operale on the '"corpse"

save the infant life, and the Syndic, ap-
proving of bis conduct, ordered the body to

buried. The funeral took place exactly
the twenty-foi- u th hour that is to say,

that the body, being a poor one, was throw n
into the ground like a dog. lbg-like- , too,

had no rights, for a few days afterwards
was unearthed to make room for another

corpse that of a girl which was to be
thrown in over it. IJttt the becchini (the
grave-diggers- ) perceived while doing their
wink that the woman buried the week be-

fore "had moved in the grave." Her
hands were up to her mouth her eyes were
wide open and staling fright fu'.ty she bad
been trying to bite the bamls by which ber
wrists were fastened. Ib.it the bands of
her k'gs weie rent asunder, and there, in
the dust Iteside ber, was a dead child !

The following is authenticated by Beu-bie- r,

and is quoted, in slightly different
words, by Dr. Caiidolii : A schoolmaster
in Mohlstadt, named VVe-.ize- l, was. legally
pionounced as dead, and got leady for bur-
ial. He was to b bmied on u certain fixed
day, but his sister, who lived far off, had
not ai lived, and it was decided that the
funeral should be postponed. The "de-
ceased," in bis winding sheet unable to
move and apparently unaple to breathe,
beard with joy of this delay, and tried, but
utteily in vain, to open bis eyes, which
were fast closed. His arrived, and
finding him de;d, burst into a paroxysm of
tears, and, Re i zed his hand, reproved him
passionately for thus dying without one
woid of farewell. She took his head be-

tween her bands and pressing it wildly,
looked at him with a lixed and half-demente-

scrutiny. The eyelids of the "de-
ceased" were seen to quiver; the eyes half
opened ; be was saved I lie had succeeded
in putting his latent self in communication
w ith t be imter world ; and what be himself
had begun the doctots completed. Here
was a nan win, but for bis sister's delay,
would have !eeu bnied alive ! Ihohiei's
story is, in fact, the confession of Wcnzel.
It is the story of a, patient desctibing bis
horror on dueling himself a dea'd man ; and
without much confusion of terms, it might
be called the "Confessions of a Corpse."
Dr. Gandolti asserts that many such vases
have been recoided in various parts of Eu
rope, and tbat in most instances the cases
have been proven ami am iieni ic.neo.
(iandolti is an authority; and all petsons
of a quibbling or skeptical natuie would do
well to consider the matter thoioiighly be-foi- e

condemning the evidi nc
Hut it is needless to piolotig the list of j

examples. Knough has been said to show j

the wrckcdtiess of hasty funerals and the
necesMtv of establishing; a pic'trr system of
tests. Hut these tests, so long expected, '

a:e mt foi thcoming. Many physicians
are, indeed, of opinion that no si:-- system j

is obtainable in the present state of niedrc i! j

science. There aie, they p.iSrm, a great j

many ways of proving death if snlTicient j

time may be allowed for experiments ; but
dniif.g the experiments or be foi e the expe- -

rhuents have begun, the supposed coi pse !

may, they declare, pass fioui apparent to
real dea'ii, and thus w itbor.t sign or w at n- - I

ir.g, fiustiate all inquiry. Celebrated pby- -

sif.ia-.i- s cannot beat the deathbeds of ad
sick persons. The poor, and even the lic.h,
must of entimes content themselves with
the of doctors who :ne not fnms
either for learning or intuition.; and the
medicines and appliances by which distin-
guished physicians might succeed in testing
the existence of lif'--N in peisms snfteiing
from trance, would, in the c.isu of poor
people, cost, too much ; ami no one is wiil-in- g

to guarantee their final success. For
it is important to bear this point in mind- -it

is one thing to certify that a "corpse" is

not really dead ; it is another thing to re-

vive that corpse after the inner life latent,
and slow toasseit itself lias been properly
lecognized. 2so; what is wanted is a sim-

ple Test and not a complicated test, or a
complicated set iesof tests, which would be
out of the reach of the poor and beyond the
power of inexpei ienced or badly-pai- doc-

tors. Let us have that 'est as soon as pos-

sible. Xo doctor deems it an impossibility.
It is a matter of great dilliculty, and tbat is

........till. J1H. Olimui. ten nit-...-
. wi K.

than this have been masteied over aud over
again by modern science.

Tnr. rr.F.ssiN--a of a Wifk. It needs no
guile to bieak a husband's heait. The
.absence of content, the mutteiings of
spleen. The utility dress and cheerless
home, the foi bidding scowl and descited
hearth these, and ot her nameless neglects,
without a ci ime among them, have harrow-
ed to Iho quick the heart's cote of many a
man, and planted there, beyond the reach
of cute, the perm of datk despair. (,
mav woman, before the siiibt arrives,
dwell on the lecollectioiis of ber youth,
ami cherishing the dear idea of that tune-

ful time, awaken and keep alive the prom
iso she so kindly gave. And though she
mav be the injured, not the injuring one
the" forgotten, and not the foi getting wife

a happy allusion to the hoti" of peaceful
l,ve a kindly welcome to a com foi t aide
j,(,mpR smile of love to banish hostile
winds a kiss of peace to pardon all the
p.ist, and the baldest heart that ever lock
ed itself w ithin the hi east of seltish man
w ill soften to ber charms, aid bid ber live,
as she had hoped, her yeatsof matchless
bliss, loved, loving, and content the
source of comfort and the spring of joy.

A woman who has tried the experimen
snvs : "When a m:oi finds a place that is

rduasanter to him than bis home, bis wife
j should put two lumps of sugar in bis coffee,
and double the quautity of suubhine m the

1 fot room,"
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'Their lij'rrent Careers.
THE EN ItS OF TWO MKN '.VHO STARTED

FOKT Y Y K A US AOU.

Just forty years ago, says the iNew York
TYiitr'", two lads landed from a.i emigrant
ship in New Vo: k. They wei e hot !i honest,
of decent pat enl age. and intelligent, 'I bey
discussed ways and means liel'oi e sepii at-ii.- g

to seek their for tines in the ew
Wo: Id. Hut the oldest boy, whom we shall
lo-'- e call W light, bad so many and such
niagnilicetit plans that the nther had op-
portunity to say but Utile. In fact he bad
no pi ins or castles in the air, being only
concerned in finding immediate woik and
wages. Wiight coming from a country
w here his class had no chance, was bcwil-d-

ied by the glittering possibilities of a le
public. "Vou will see me in the American
Senate vet,' he said to h is Com pan ion .

The lad made this point his goal, and
based all Lis action morbidly on it, just as
Uas'.ings did "ii the possession of the es-
tate nf his ancesioi s. l'o'.itics, Wiight
perceived, was the shortest way up, clean
or di.ty ; the newspaper was the quickest
method of gaining know-ledg- of politics.
He M'citrml a situation in the ollice of a
2sew oi k paper of unsavory ootoi sety.

The wot k was haul, the pay poor. He
eked out his resources by iobberv ' and.
after seveial years, it was hinted, by black
mail. The man was not without ability ;

lie wrote one or two elaborate articles
which are even yet remembered as the
most brilliant of their kind. Literary men
weie scat cer then than now u liltle talent
made gieal. bittit in the woild. Wright
became a lion for the time, was handed
about from club to club, nud dined at rich
men's tables, until it, was found he had
laid his one golden egg. Mis succeeding
articles weie insipid and bombastic. Then
he was left to die alone, a:id to swill cheap
vvine aud bad whisky at the giog-shop- s.

lie had aequued the taste Tor both. Lot
the Sjnate was still before him. lie turn-
ed waul politician, sank by degrees into
the vilest depths of tiickoiy and bribery,
lie bad not been a had man in the begin
ning. There weie Hashes of line insticts.
tendt r, manly feeling about him yet. lie
ran foi (invt'i nor and.barely missed success;
he lived by tut ns in the state-room- s of ti e
best hotel and the slums behind Ihelbtwe
ry. He is dead now. After llnily live
years of useless struggle his body, diseased
through exhaustion and rum. was laid in
the grave, and his soul went God knows
wheie. Certainly it bad been greatly de-

teriorated and tainted in those yeats.
In the meantime the younger man bad

made no mark in the world. lie settled
in a Western village, woiked, enjoted
himself, made new fiiends day by day.
lie was an earnest, thotough fellow, lie
became a physician, and there w as no mote
keen, patient pi act ii ionei in the State, lie
fell in love ; never was tbeie a more atdent
lover. He brought up his childien in the
fear of God, wiih clean minds, good diges-
tion, biiih, honorable aims. He is living
still, a while baited, erect, clear-eye- d old
man, who is not known outside of his
county, but. has built a solid foundation
under his feet for this woild by fair deal-
ing and love to bin neighbor, and for the
next by bumble trust iu an all-m- ciful
God.

How to make a barrel of flour go a great
way bend it to the btiirviug Chinese.

- r b

Joint, iVunnntaktr's Grand J)rpotf

sCu td

yenr of tlie General Dry Goods
tlie Grand Depot is jiwt opening. It n proper to

that what was deemed an experiment, the first
experience proves to be n success, find we now

tirently improve on the fi:st plans.
principles of

Auaiforta lnx? price for exorytlilnQ tbroualioiit
tlxo Iloaso.

One Price arid no partiality.
Poiiteacss and Patience to rich and poor.
Cafili Ilotnrnsi if buyers rtnrn c- - ol 'cvpn

tiiOa.Ti Dress Patterns) in rcasonablo time
aad uninjVLred.

lorgt; stock, of all kinds of newest Dry Coodi
linn j, arranged on one floor wiih plenty of
tliom. A thousan l people enn easily t waited

time. Where ko many floods ore selling every
people are sure of guing only freH goods,
desiring to eerve the people well, and inviting

visit the Grand Depot whether they wish to buy.
to &e- the faehions."
If not comin j to the city to Bee the magnificent
nvs so'-- for Spring, sena for e rrt p'es,

of goods vanted. Ve do a larye business tliroujli

Very respectfully,

WANAMAKER,
Cepct. Thirteenth end Market Sis.

PIIILAD ELPII IA.

Vtnir.T Ink. Iii 171. 1872 and 187n.
two young men (twin Limbers'), French-
men, were often met in d:tTeient pails of
France and England, dicssed alike, and by
closeij- - watching them they were seen to
enter counting houses banks insurance
oiiices, iriTi--n grocers, meicbatits, and Mutes
and shops of every kind. They cairicd no
luggatre or large sample cases, like cotn-meici-

tiavelers or drummeis. These
two young men were the celebiated
biotbers that made clear, in thiee yea is,
between them, over 100, 000 sterling,
without one cent of capi'al 10 stait with.
Tn 1ST0 they made the discovery of a vety
lich violet wiiting ink. '1 hey put it up in
bottles, and sold it for 2s., English curien
cy. loit they were very poor, and could
not at'veiiise or commission it, and they
struggled haul, but. Could not get ahead.
Tin y walked I'mm shop to shop every day.
occasionally selling a boliie. Ore daik,
bleak Saturday night, in the city of Fa: is.
out of money, footsore, dishe.it tened ami
hungry, they entered a cafe to tiade a
bottle of their violet ink (if they could) for
their supper. The keen pioprietor tested
their gieat discovery alid as amazed. lie
o'Veied them live fiancs to teach hint their
secret, so that he could make his ow n ink
anil never have ti buy any moie. The
brothers falteied. It was hunger on tine
side, and parting with their secret, on the
other. They decided to accept I ho French-
man's paltry live franc piece and make the
violet, ink iu bis presence. They theti
detet mined to sell that secic to all Fiance
and England. The live francs cariied
them over till Monday morning. From
that d iy fortune never failed them. They
each took a pinl bottle of the. violet itd; in
their pockets an:I visited stoics, banks,
oiiices, and eveiy where that ink is used or
sold. They asked a moment's tint;! of the
storekeeper to show him their writing done
with this ink. Then they told him he
could make that ink for a tiille per gallon.
Me could seU it iu bis store r use it for
his own business purposes. Five fiancs
was their pi ice to give the secier. They
found hundreds of I housands ready to buy.
Their foi tune was made. Three years
they woiked selling this secret in this w:y.
Vety many days they made ."iOitf. and (tV)f ,
and iu England they weie known to make
even more than that sum in a single day.
They teiiied in the full of 1S73 worth over
haif a million dollars, every dollar of which
was made selling the secret for making
their elegant violet ink. t't. Louis lie
public! n.

A Don's Kindly Instincts. At Wool
wich Theatre during ihe pel furmance of
'Sesse Ye re," in 'he tbiid act. in which a

teivilic combat takes place between a
mother and t.wo assassins for he possession
of her child, a huge Newfoundland dog
that hud manage. 1 to get into the pit along
wiih Lis ownei fan engineer of a si cam
ship), leaped over the heads of il e musi-
cians in the ni ches! i a and llew to the les-cii- e.

and seizing one of the ruffians drag-
ged !.im to the floor. The dog was wiih
difficulty removed ami dmgged oft" the
stage. He had been acciislomi d to the
company .f childien and bad on many oc-

casions evinced st long proofs ofalfeetion.
The mimic life on the theatre stage had all
the appe-- ance of reali y to the noble brute
and be hastened to exhibit the promptings
of bis kindly inptinets.

ric-sic- s will Boon be ripe again.

' - -
Thirteenth Sirtvt,
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The Days of the Famine in Old Ire-
land. Sad days for old Ireland were
those in the year of the "Gieat Famine.'
It was at tbat time the infamous "evic
lions" took place, carijiug miseiy to many
a I earth stone, ami tinning thousands out
of their homes to die fiotn want and ex
posure. This foul wiong is made the
subject of a very interesting aiticle in the
Apnl Aj pli-fon.- We are told that "Few
stoiies are n.oie painful than the tale of
these 'evictions.' The Ii ish tenant's Lome
is passionately loved. Here his fathei
lived before him ; and eveiy rock and bush
has its sweet assitciat ions. All bis litt'e
store of tvoidly gols. nioieove-- , "s gat! er-e- d

wiih in these humble walls ; lor he docs
not hire his house all stocked, as the Eng
1 sli and Scotch d . Under such
c rcumstances, the evictions became acts
of the utmost cruelly and brutality. The
sberiifs who accompanied the landlords

j agents protested that, no execution was
ever so tiding to their feelings as tlie level
ing of these wietched houses.

flio fiercest wrath of na'nre, even,
could not stay the dreadful iiiin. In had
and thunder, tain and snow, the gangs
pushed on the wm k of destruction ; the
aged and bediiddcn, the musing babe,
were di iveti foith into the angry night to
wander wi bout shelter or food, until God.
in some nnfoi seen w ay, pel haps by death.
should have mercy on '.heir miseiy. The
story of these evictions makes the blood
cuiute stud boii by turns an' f"iees one to
look with horror upon the capabilities of
human nature. For ten yeais the woik
went on ; night and day, summer nud
winter, the 'Ciowbnr Ibigade scorned lh
country. Hand woik was ton slow, mm!
a machine w;is invented which would
fasten upon the doomed Ionise and bring ii
down in instantaneous ruin. Tli'j wietcb
ed victims lingered about the sacred places
tin il driven away by Mai vat ion. or the
tr.oiecinel blows ol their masters. Such
lauded propiietors as di.l not enibai k in
this horiibie scheme yet foi bade then
tenants to receive anv of the fugitives, as
none wished t he bin tier, of pa up' is. Such
peasants as bad the means ti
America, and some landloids, indeed, paid
Hie passage of those whom they turned
ad lift. lint vast multitudes died in the
swamps, the mountains, and by the load
side, or found a liul" longer way to the
grave through the wotkhouse."

There are two animated barometers in
Sacramento, Cab, that have proved tiust
woithy, .veil where artificial instruments
have failed. One .if them is a caitish,
which is kept in a water trough. No m ti-

ter bow clear the weather may le, this fish
aiwiivs, before a sloim, makes it a point to
swim about with his bead below the watei
and his tail above. When the rain begins
to fall be gives out f sight not il t be weat her
changes. The other is a couple of fiog
under the floor of the police ullic", which
have never yet bt en seen by any of the
officers, but who presago a sl'iim several
Lours in advance of the ba;ometiical indi-

cations, by a seiies of peculiarly discoidatr
croaks. No matter bow clear and blight
the night, the police officers thru make it a
point to prepare for a storm, and the wattl-
ing has never proved in vain.

A wac. suggests tbat a suitable opening
iu many choirs would be : "Oh. Itid, Lave

j rueicy on us miserable singers."

KAl 'UIITY, Itl'T Ml K.

She stood ttr-.- l to hiirh-tncke- d chair.Her i i rls airains-- my f n e.
Ai d 1'irno ir r. nn i to s e ti.e fair

S'yie-- i th .cjri.ts to ira.
She itt her iiimpI'M ha.i 1 i;i mine,

'I O hide It ill H tru e.
And blnsh;nir jwt a little said :

"1 really think you're nice."
Such word a licirt of ice would touch.

And nn It nway in bliss:
In In e. I think I as much.

And l imed so it ki-:- .

The winsome m ii.) tirvan to pout-- To
seen: a tritle sa,

"Thai's nainrhtr, ir," he "aid,
'And now I think j ou're bai".."

I told I rr. while I cl.isjv d her waist,
Wlici e lo Mir d k 1 1 S 'S cm led.

I wou 111 not linv.- - her l e uis; laced,N. not for fll the world;
And kiss without h-- sweet consent.

I ne in. v er wonhl
" I II tell you w hen yen mt'y." sh" ftliJ,

"And nw I think j ou're nood.'
She stood beside my hipti-hac- chfilr,

ller curls airainsl my lace.
A nd t ii r i in ir rmi n to nir me fair

My very t h.nijrtits to trace
I to-.- her dimple. I hands In mine.Like eiiiiinnjf lutle mice,
Aioi kisM'd hci when tt.e mnidcu said:

"It's tiaiirftity , but it s nice i'

ir i iiai a ntiGiiriR.
IT I had a daughter, and she had a beau.
1 would be happy it that beau would know
That a visit every niatht. 1 rom si en to i h ven.
Is ctitMiitti to make uie wish that her beau was

fn heaven.
If I had a dautilitcr, and she had a bean,
A tid lu didn't know ill what time to mi,
I'd write on a card and lay on his slio.ilder.
Not il .Vint? him that tie would soon sue a boul

der.
If I had n dauahter, nnd she didn't know
"f was waste ui 1 in u u ml luoncy to have such

a t cau.
I'd hire a teacher to teach her the n.

That to fool with such a lellow i not a areat
blesbiug. 'I'll e tji.ii Man.

CKKGOISS CAVF.
About fifty years ago, a great portion of

the South and West was but a wilderness.
Even in those States that wete nunc or
less populated, there were sections of the
countiy where there could n:l be seen any
signs of habitation. Away down in Miss
issippi there was a scope of countiy, about
one Lunditd miles acioss, consisting of a
swampy, w ild and desolate countiy, then
known as the Tuckapaw country, in which
there was no settlement, and acioss which
was a regular load of tiavcl. Now, in
these old times, there was a great amount
of ttadic and tiade between New Oilcans
and the lower Mississippi, and all the up
per country mule tradeis from Kentucky
and Illinois would drive mules and burses
and tettirn by land.

Flatboats by '.he hundred, from the up-
per countiy, from Ohio to the Ibcky
Mountains, could be seen descending the
Mississij.pi, laden with the most valuable
ptoduce the coutrty could all'md. The
merry boat man made the forest lesound
with his song and revehy. When they
landed at New Oilcans, and ilisp ised of
their valuable cargo, they would buy a
(dug, or a mule, or a 'tuustav.g, on which
they would lake their homeward course,
sometimes in squads of two to six.

About halfway across the wilderness
road, a man by the name of Cregol had
located, and built a house for the puipose
of a stopping place foi traveleis. I bis
place was known to every Southern trader,
aud with Clegol they had to slop, and
were glad to share his hospitably.

In the cotuseof time this country be-

came settled. Old (iegl h id become im-

mensely rich ; he was gi owing old, but he
was bale and stout. Not far fioui the
house was a cave in the hillside, which
hart never been explored. In fact, no one
hail ever entered lis mouth, as far as was
known.

Now this cave became an item of inter-
est. The dogs for miles aiound would col-
lect at it s ent rmce and cieate the most
hideous sound by their nueatlhiy howling.
Night and day would he pool cieatiues
Keep up this moniiiful song. lively man,
woman ami child for inib-- s around would
come to see t h 'R sad, sad sight . lbtl it .n
noticed that old Cregol did not go lo fee
the thing.

And a by did not Cregol go? His neigh
bins insisted that he should go. No sooner
did he come in sight than the dogs, a one
accord, which had hitherto been pel feet ly

submissive, molesting no one, and any i

.me con 111 to among them, and they would I

only howl with teeth grinning nnd biistl.s
up, rushed at him as if they would tear

. . i

him to shiens. anil wouai not u-- i nun come
near. At length it was resolved toexplole
the cave, ai d upon a set day the ncighbois
met for that purpose. With torches in
hand, they groped their way a short dis
t nice on theii bauds and knees nn:il they
entered what appeared tube a large chain
ber. They rose t.t their feet, and. with
torches bfied high, bcyan I ) peer tluuugh j

the darkness.
The first obj-- et they saw was a long

blue coat hanging ag linst the wall of the
cave. 1 his coat was of the old Fiet.ch
style, made of bine cloth, with biass but-ou-

Upon passing fui I her on, scores and
scores id skeletons weie seen, scattered in
every direction. Human slteh t..es, with
clothing f evny d sci ii t ion banging to
hem, which the wolves had toi n to pieces.

Among the party of rxpbueis wasa young
doctor who lived Hi the ni'it li bin lux .1.

s ci m tti as the paity emeiged fumi the
cave, the dog" appaienlly sal ceased
their howling aud disposed. 'I bat night
i negtocame for t he young d 'Ctor. The
d igs" bad co letted at old CiU'oPs and

nm-tvne- their bowls. Ciego' wa seized
uitb sp so s, and the i cro lUsbe-- for the
doctor.

The next morn'mg, while the doctor was
sitting by Cu gol's t ed. who was in a deep
stupor, the dooi suddenly flew- - pen, anil
: tall man, w ith d.i'k C tuple x tor, cni nj
the identical coat which the doctor Lad
Men in the cave the day befoie, entered
and passed noiselessly through the room.

ltor Cregol, when the man entered, rose
up quickU in bed and eazedwiib a wild
and maniacal stare at him until he passed
nit f si-'b- and then Ii II back d art.
lie bad mo'deied these men lor tlit-i- r

money and that is how begot bis wealth.

Many mothers are either obliged to stay
awav from church and theaHe, or take their
hibies with them. A poor woman took
her little one in b- -r ai ms to bear a famous
pienchnr. The voice fiom the plat-

form awoke thechi'd and made it r-y- . and
its mother got up and was leaving th hall,
when the minister stopjM-- her by saying :

Mv good woman, dou r go away. 'I Le
baby d.tesn't distnib me." "It isn't for
ibat, sir, I leave," she replied, with a per-

fect unconsciousness of biim ; 'It's i

diittuib the baby."

NUMBEK VI.

Tin: xix th ivoxvei:.
A HAURISIH RO TOl'TIl HFTEF.S YEARS OF

ACE CONSTRUCTS A WONDERFUL
MECHANICAL CLOCK.

tnirrisriiirir Indepenpent.J
William A. F.oyden, jr., son of W, A.

Hoyden, Supi intendent of the American
I tail way, receutly of this city, but now do-
ing business under t he Astor Hense, New
York city, resides with b:s parents on
Ibiitou wood avenue, near the coiner of
Libeity street, and opposite the Colttf
mill. The young man has displaced rt --

tn likable mechanical ingenuity ever since
he nits quite bt le boy ; and, although be
has never seen the wotnleiful clock which
cost Stephen D. Eugle, the pi actical clock
maker of llazleton, twetity yeais of btaio
woik and three yeais of steady labor to
perfect, and bring before an admit ing
public, by can-full- reading the ciicular
containing a full desciiption of the chick
joung Hoyden caught the idea at once, and
set himself diligently to woik, and in an
attic of the residence of his p tients w itb a
few simple tools, has neatly jteifected, in a
few shot t months, the "Ninth Wonder,"
as the ingenious ami i sei Ting youth
styles it. Following is a dcciiption of the
c'ock which Master Hoyden r xpects to have
finished and on exuibitioti wuli.u a month
or six veeks :

He has planed and contrn ted a box, or
case, (with on assistance, alti o er p:a"
whatever Irntn any one 1 three ttt .ihtinches in height, dt vi.led in t 1 1. roe ....; .
The first contains a moving panorama, t'.
second the figures of old Father Tmia 11. t

Death, b ith pcrfectic fimilrx . f the ou. n
Eugle's clock. Th" third, or upper ti...i,
has the figure of Christ, who apt ear at the
Cent ral iioor, which opens as a ch one of l .

announces the Savior's approach; then th
A post les appear ami pass slowly in front of
Christ, turning their faifs toward Ibeir
Lord ; lb fs.ivioi m-d- s and gives them Hi
blessing ; Ihen the disciples turn round and
disappear through the door on the left Lan.I
sidr. While 1'i-ie- r is passing Christ he turns
his lia.k, and at this action the cock flaps
his wings three times and crows. Sa'ati,
with keen eyes, looks from an tipper window
on the right hand side with iJerilinh satis-
faction. During the Apostolic precession
the figure :if Justice raises her scales. The
Marys wa'ch the seme from another pninr.
Tim thitnes are ngain struck and Justice
lowers the scales, w hen Chiist and the three
Marys disappear.

The top or apex of the cae represetito tb
ramparts of a frt, inside of which moves
the figure .f a Unman setitine', w ho regular-
ly and slowly moves f rom point to point, as
if on co istait ditty. The second section has
also ti.e works of a il ck, keeping correct
time. The case is ornamented with mum

de ami is painted in imitation of
walr.ut, mounted with gilt tnciti'dtrg.

The youthful inventor and ingenious
mechanic is steadily at woik finishing Lis
"Ninth Wonder" and it is certainly a very
remarkable piece of mechanism w it h a vie w
of exhibiting it in order to raise means lo
build anothf r and larL'er one, which, he says,
may even r I he Kngle clock that is des-
tined ere long to astonish the world at the
F.iris exposition. T!i voting inventor sacs
he has a plan ot his own that Etple never
dreamed of aud be is bound lo pettect it.

Germ . n Wives. Thecnlinary art forms
a part of the education of the women in
Germany. The well to-d- o tiadesman, like
the mechanic takes pi ide in seeinu his
daughters good housekeepers. To effect
this object, the gill on leaving school,
which she does when about 14 yeais of age,
goes through the cct errony of confirmation
and then is placed by ber parents with a
country gentleman or in a large family,
where she remains one or two years, filling
what may also be teimed the post of ser-van- ",

or doing the Troik of ne. This is
looked upon as an apprenticeship in do-
mestic economy. She diffets fiotn a ser-
vant, however, in this she leceives no
wages; on the conlraiy, her paients ofien
I ay for the cue taken of ber. as wll ns ber
e'o limp This is the first step in ber edu-c:- it

o i as housekeeper. She next passi s
on tiie con .1 it ions, into the kitchen of
a r:ch private family, oi into that of a hotel
of Pd u pute. Here she Las control of
the exjKoiildures of the srivants employed
in it, and assists petsonally in t he cook inp,
but is always sddtessed as miss, and is
tieated by ll.c family with defeience aini
consideration. Many daughters of rich
families receive similar tiaining, with this
difleienc, however, that they leceive it in
a'piincely mansion or a royal palace.
There is a itigning Queen in Germany at
the present time w l:o was educated in tb;s
way. Consequently the women of Ger-
many aie pei feet models of economy.

W hile-thi- s system may not be advisable
here, it ceitainly points out the necessity
of something 'bat shall supply its lark iu

i this country, y which our gills may be
learned and skilled in household affairs.
The whole family ought to wink together

i to make the household a complete home in
. all its appointments, in which our gills

should be schooled.

A NioiMiA Inoii-evt- . In tlie summer
of lv16 tbiee men living about tbi-e- e miles

! alv the Falls saw a bear swimming in
the river. Thinking be would be a capital

j lire, tbi-- b'.ailtd f.r him in m laige, sub-
stantial log canoe, or "dug out." When
they over tk him he seemed quite obliged

; for their kind attention, mid quietly put--
ling his paws on the si-l- of the canoe,
diew himself into it. not n it hst andine t ha t

; they vehemently be i ed Lini with their
paddles. Ashe came in on one side, two

j of the men went it to ti.e water on 'hp
i o'Lerside. Thetl.Ld. w bo may be called
: Fisher, could not swim, and natutally
I enough felt some w b.!t embarrassed. Much

to bis relief thn animal d'dibeiately sat
I

d mil iu the b w of the ranoe, facing Lini.
j As tLe tioise of Le rapids sod roar of the
' falls lemiiiflcd him that they w ei e ommous-- i

ly near. Fisher resolved to take advantage
' o the truce and pull v igorously f,r thn
i shore. Dill when be began t jtaddle the
i beat Itegan to growl bis ol jections enf.tc-- i

it:g them at the same ti-n- with an ouiin.
i mis giin, Fisher desisttd for a while, butI , . ... ... i - -- -l.eung nun r.ivi.uii .iou insioious p--j

protc'n to 'he lapse's tiied again to use hia
! p iddle, liuim then ais-- d his uotr of disnp-- i

probation higher, and made a mniiun as if
he intended hi get dow n and "go for" hint,

j The men wh t Lad swam ashore soon renn- -'
peated. Intwevei. in another canoe, with

! a loiided tnnket. with which they shot the
bear and ended F.sbois tei rible suspense.
n...:.. ..i .I....I i.i'Arlli.BiilM....l... - . .

In the window of a shr.p a f,1r,,,9
pait of Londou is this Kiuimueeuiri t :
MiiH.ds removed, iocssges taken, taipetl

beaten, aud poen wntteu ou aay ubject."'


